Lounge Menu
Nibbles
Wasabi Peanut or salted broad beans
Assorted bread basket/ Cotswold Gold rapeseed oil/ aged balsamic *
Marinated mixed olives (gf)

£3
£3
£3

Light bites
Today’s home-made soup/warm crusty bread/Gloucestershire Netherend Farm
butter (v)*
Thai-spiced smoked haddock & cheddar fishcakes/ avocado & coriander aioli
Chicken & ham hock roulade/ pickled vegetables/ Tewkesbury mustard (gf)
Cerney Ash goat’s cheese salad/ purple sprouting/ heritage beetroot /
free-range poached egg (gf)
Caesar salad/ anchovies/ prosciutto crisp/ Grana Padano/ sourdough croutons
Add / roast corn-fed chicken supreme

£7
£7
£7
£9
£9
£14

A little more
Local ale battered fish & chips/ tartare sauce/ minted mushy peas
Fresh fish of the day, grilled or poached/ new potatoes/ wilted greens/
garlic butter (gf)
Kevin Mace’s mustard sausages/ herb mash/ red onion gravy
‘Tewkesbury Park’ burger/ pretzel bun/ Gloucestershire Holy Smoked cheese &
bacon/ chunky chips
Homemade veggie burger/ pretzel bun/ tomato chutney/ Holy Smoked cheese/
rainbow beetroot slaw/ chunky chips (v)
Tandoori chicken tikka masala curry/ cumin pilaf rice/ garlic naan bread/
chutney *
Wild mushroom tortellini/ truffle mascarpone sauce/ heritage oven dried
tomatoes / watercress (v)

£15
£18
£13
£15
£13
£15
£13

Sandwiches *
served with Tewkesbury Park rainbow beetroot slaw and skinny fries
Tewkesbury Park HLT/ toasted hoagies/ grilled halloumi/ gem lettuce/ vine
tomatoes (v)
Tandoori coronation chicken/ thick white loaf/ curried lime mayonnaise
Honey roast ham & Double Gloucester toastie/ wholemeal loaf/ Tewkesbury
Mustard
Coln Valley smoked salmon & avocado open seeded sandwich/ guacamole /
watercress
Organic brie & smoked bacon grilled ciabatta/ red onion marmalade

£8
£8
£8
£10
£8

Pizza - 12” thin crust
Classic margherita/ soft mozzarella/ tomato/ basil pesto (v)
Bit of a kick/ pepperoni/ chorizo/ salami
TP special/ chicken tikka/ halloumi/ red onions/ peppers/ mint yoghurt
Chef’s favourite / Parma ham / red onion marmalade / goat’s cheese / pickled
artichoke

£12
£12
£12
£12

Sides
Triple cooked chips
French fries
Sweet potato fries
Seasonal garden salad
Rainbow beetroot slaw

£4 each

Something sweet
Mixed berries Eton mess/ Chantilly cream/ raspberry coulis/ sweet meringue(gf)
Warm chocolate & walnut brownie/ chocolate sauce/ vanilla ice cream *
Almond frangipane tart / Cotteswold dairy clotted cream
Our home-made selection of ice cream and sorbets (gf)

£7
£7
£7
£7

Local cheese / Cotswold organic brie; Alex James’ “Blue Monday”; Hereford hop;
Cerney Ash goats’ cheese, homemade chutney, grapes, honeycomb & biscuits

£11

We make just about everything in our kitchen. If you have special dietary requirements or a particular allergy,
please speak to our team and we’ll be happy to accommodate this.
(v) = vegetarian dish, (gf) = gluten free dish, * = can be made gluten free

